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Bow neW"~buI ifsieadilY making~'in~It~~he Qld.,'.mUd-wallea~city.can: be- Seen"hi" a by~e off ~~·~.e~ ~' .Post OtIlce,(sho:wn-atrigh~),,A three-storeyed mcidern .bun- .:ding haS gODejip -nexn~ 'a ~~»idatedo~d ~tn1~tlire; ~e .bUIl@lg houseS ODe of" the newest ~d most~ a~ctive" ~





Indian MP Visits Kabul
KABUL, 'JUne 7.-J:!r.. Ram
MaiIOhar L<>hia, a prominent
member of India'$. Parliament and.
leader of the Sociamt P.artY.,
arrived in. Kabul yesterday for a
four-day visit to Afghanistan,
The Union will help in ensur-
ing coordination of ac:ti.vities of
the .coperatives and their ('olla-
borating in dealing with common
prOblems. . ,
The .official said' ~he pr~d
union in Kabul will be managed '
and supervise"d by representatives-
of the cooperatives who will ~tudy
market conditions, packing and
shipping requirements and sort-ing ani! s1aI)daidisatian of ka...a-kuls for export.
KABUL, June 7.-A'1lnioll "of
Karakul cooperatives 'is to 'be
fOf!lled shortly in the Miclstry ofAgriculture. '
Plans for the union of cooPera-
tives formed during the last
few years in .fouzjan; Balkh and
Shibex:~an provjnce& 'were pre-
pared by the Agriculture Minis-
try. Min' ..... ffiAccordiiig to a 15"... 0-
cial, these cooperati.ves,' number-
ing 12, have a total capital of
about 45 million afghanis,
According to a proposal - ~ade
by aiimin1strative senate, the for-
mer president "of the Khandhar
court Abul Kasim has been 'lpp~
inted presid.enf of Appellate Court
B and president of its legal and
penal, diwnas.
,- Mohammad Anwar Wliliidi,
~,
,
.';''Kab1.I 'nmes b'niilable'¢ .
"Khjber ~;~ Ka6u1 :' . . .'.~ HOIel; , ~,.e:.N"~" MU',", " . '" .
• Pail( -chiem; .KaJJ&17'lJiter.:- : '..':". ~ :.
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-::-Ne~Stage In Afgkan~e9~1.· "',:"Th~i,i~~f,; ~,:,U~.;¥ti9~~uts:gee~'16f{~ ,". '..
H· ,·s'tory, Begins,Aj,Rewio....al.. ~t : ~~~tl·~!Jta~~~~~.'~~,;,,< '~~rl~~~~~J)~y.Qf~",9.~~,_:. ,_', -- '. ,.,;III~ ',' . ., 0 '." n'G ..:ll '.-, ' . " , . " HOUSTON, Texas,: SliDe 1, (Al').:. ::. "ellate Court Op""eneCi' .',':. '.. ", .' p"resld~n!-~~' .a,~~. ~', ~·q;.ii!iiJ!.amonau~_~ept ~ ~ye ll~tc ~~~Visitbig~sa~, .ftpp ,.', . '. . . ';.'--- _.' . - '.'--~. _".-- : ". wrnie, 'i,oked about an ex,tta wet:k m.spac.e ~d ,tf.uI~ f!i~ ". . KABUL, June'7.- _ ': KABlJL' ~une ,.7:.,~~ :~~- . endly'~ Sunl\aj. ~eiI: spaceclaft.hurtledffo_~"ac1i,~'..'1"RE first regional ap~te court was ~pe~ ~:KabUl yes- -, fane" ~g.'t:iitriifAf~1e:nrs.-.: ,': ho~ec@m,mg ~.~~y.<- . ',~ :- '., :' , -_" -. . .~..1 ~rdaY morning'. The area under the co~ JuriSdication' t~~~i~d::th~.French:bGrderon . _The a;str0na.!11s·iIfter ~ome_so!U1d Ge~l <IDI~loJl,for anoth~r ~includes Kabul Wardak Logar, Kapisa, Nanprhar, Laghmall;'.' way to'Rome a'message of,. thank;: sleep..lU~~ oy' ra~o silence were. d~y, Just.to bl'e~. the--'~v.:let~Kona' Parw~ and Bamian provi)lces. ~, '. , . . ' -< was senCio 2GeIk.:a~-9.itui!"e....' ~':;. _y.ratepmg ,-fO? f!1e lar~est ·~tellite worl,d:='~gurance, ~~ ~f' ,Th' rs; t at the opening former Ptesident,of the .p:eliin~-_ -the :warm,and, friend!Y: ,welcome- m .~ac~, .o~e.: tJie?, .~~,t1i':Y'S~~ how:s. To do- .so. woliId: ~'le "cer~~npr::~he court were' pr~ 'ary CO!.!rf of Officials .and 'Public· 'eXtended',to 'Th~w _.Majesties in Fnd~y._,·. '.' ~ . ',.'_ :"-" >,. pres~ed o~gen.and ot~~ ~!1PP es' ,~sidents ;; courts, heads of the de-, Secu:ity of. K;aAbU~, llwif servC€; a~' ,Fiance d~lf_ the1~'· .~re:-u~y:: "ri~~ ~~~~:2:,)cof::e.fu-~~ to~~~th~~'-was .,: rePorted fine in: .' , . ' ,.-artments in the MinistrY of Jus- PreSident of ppe a ~ our, state visit:. " '.". ,'" m es." . , . e .uge; l' , The- --fice th 'Governor of Kabul and C and .pr~ident of. its o~ci~, . Desci:ibiBg:.tffe~ :viSi(li.s part of- "W,inged Pegasus_ 2 satellite aJ;>out the ·At <!r.be rec~very· ¥ea.,tb' 'At~mey Gen.eral commerce and public secunty dl- His. 'Mijestj's Unforgettable· me- 1:3& p-.m. (EST;, 11l;3q GMT) ov~x: ~seas were calm,"?l:"o~ ~o;to-"'. An official'df the :riinistry said wans. • ~,mories thee message::-s.aid:, - ..~ ;. ~aw~-~d__Will t~ fo.r ~s!tive ..~ou:r-foot v.:aves Ill. e p~e ar~as:. ~ .• h h i of this oourt a . Mohammad Sharif Taraky has '''We convey Qur~best Wishes fQt:.: 'lde~t!ficatiOI!~ . " .'" . " .' Me~whp.e ba~ at h0!De', Hoas . .'Wlt the o~s~arted in the Ie: been appointed President of Hie 'pr~erltY of ".your . ExceI:lency- ·.'I'he.~~ronauts 5P?tiecr·another.. ton ,skies w~e.dar~ 'YI~'.clOU~. ;: .. ,"nelw Ph·HSeto.-v of '''e country and Legal Diwans of Appellate Court 'an"if Mrs. <Ie 'oGaulle . and'Jor. thE< my'st~ S.iltellite 41' spac~· S~tur-..~d t~e. were h~aVY'di,.~~ernllt-,. ",ga tS. J ..... , •. , ' ',' 'f .. ill d 'ht"·· ~ '., . -' ' tenr showers. But It Uti t pr~ ,that t~e developme~t unprece- A. ~~~:y" ~o~~c~!- :~\, ~e~ ~" /Lt~. th~,.So~cL sleep:,t1erjodsC '~eD.t ~cbivi.tt's .::wIfe, ~a.!'T frOnk.dented . I d ts f
'.
-- , overmght the astronauts. sounded attending. R0!Dan Catholil;,.mass
The court mc u es com 0 ap-
.,' . .. " '.. , d t 1." -- ' ".
-
. bli - Ch A 'tt k . U S ·ht-fo 0 1;;.·m - ~d: , .happy $d ,refreshed:-and .Jested :an . a...mg commUDlo~_ '.: ,~als of offiCla1s a:od. ~u c secu OU A ac ~ 0 0 v. lCW~,""arne ,-- with each other' and witn Gemini ' In: the spaceetaft ~hi-le' Whlte - ,rl~, the commerclal.cour~of;- I". -: :~-, --- ':. "'. confro"t:. , ',' -. ~. ~'" was ~le.e~g"short~ybefore noon,. '.pe~ the a,rwan ~ffu~~~ a 1 Imperialism Again, :~:n.filnst Premature :""I'm,~sjU'e.tired of -lookfDg at .1',lcD~1! ~ot ~ n~ws, Teport,on:,'publ!.~secunty an e lwan 0 :.t?-~~. ,_ . --., _. ~ his .ugly face'~-:."Comman.d Pilot. what was',happenmg on:the busy ".-commerce. I Z 0 b . S' h E1:' O' - ••:., ••James A:. McDivitt told. Gemini ~0Iltd. 'on~ .;4) . " .•The official Said as the present n., anzi ar p~C. . ~c~nee.n!'9·., --1:c~~tto~'''He .!Iee~s.-~ ~ave"." Indonesia'Accuses ".'CoUrt-ofCassation,inaccor~ce DAR-ES-SALAMJUNE '4 -"}{AB'UL J' '7'Th Min'sfry: ,~-ou;re~bout over sou.theast ,', ~ .~:~with the provisions.Of the ,law, . P . , une .- e" I Florida", "Gemini control,reported' I de.· 0', t' ~ k-OIexecutes some of the dutl'es'of ~e ~e~ter).-The &hm.ese, ~une, 'of .Tustice",has ,warned" ~ove~, '''r thoug'ht, it ";"'<1£ an islai:id~; JI 'a ac 'Mtnlster Chou en-Lal 'returned meiIt officiiils nof to campaign for ' .. :
- _ .' -!.. . . .'.,.
-
Supreme Court, and as it is legal here from a six hoUl' visit to Zari~ 'election"if they have not resigned ,Mcl)l~tt !,~p~t:d., '. - , .-, :: 'N' ~ "0 T S • ~court and conSiders assertions par-, zibar where he made his sec-'tid' and sent iil theirrequestS-for c~- ' -r:e G~.4,sp~~e~raft lS,~Ue. , eco 1m, p""I., ~taming to evading the law in. exe- attack in two days on .'United :'didaCy. to Parliament,... ,to: !lat liown mto o.ue Atlan;ic,,ilt ,,:
_ ' .'." . . _"
, ~utions,'or obj~ons on the court States' imperialism". 'The .Ministry; in - an announce- .1~:,14'p~ (~S'l', 11H GMT) M~R- JAK!-RTA. ':lune 7: ,(Reuter)_~ .decisions on the basis of impro- He told an estimated 10,000 is-- 'm'ent .Yesteray said:" _: , ". ~d~y cOIn?l~tihg.:n.early ,98 hours'of The s€!"i-C?fficia'l In~~nesian H& ,per. application of law, the Appel- landers at a mass rally that U.S, . "GOvernment officials 'v.:ho- have flight,.: ,< ~ .'. • ,.' .. • r~ld. h~ acsused ,~~dla of ,;rttemt>-,,' .late Court in the area of its juris- imperialism is the TPot cause of not yet resigned 'their .PPSts and ,.The prllIl.~~;-e.~very~tPS ofeth:: ti~? to deV!ate, ~tS ,mo~~li 5' A!'~~. '. dic'ti~m enjoys the status pf the all evils and the comrilOn enemy who have -not yet' su1iIn1tted .the~F. U.~. ~avy are, ~lready. In. .the g~ -Asian. c~Iifer;;nce ,n:om 'It~ . l!1ti-.:. "hifin:g~les! colitt an~ its decisjons aree of the people in Asia and Africa. requestS "fQr -candidacy ,to .. !lie n,e,ral .ar~a. where :tile? ~ '~c<an, ,unpe!lahSI¥ COI:rIIIlItm.e~r.- --, .' :':._' ~~ . '. a, . _ . Chou went on: ''The present Central Supervisory CQnun!~te.e ,the.~e~ fo~,~e d:S~eIl~g para-. '1'l!e Hex:al~ ~l~ mdian SlIPp,,:t, .. ',:.:, ' ./ "There are two more courts cal- world situation is' unprecedented- 'acCording.tlrthe,.provisions of .the ch\lte-Wlth I~ preClaUS~?a~ecraIt. ,!or..~he P8!'~Clpati~~ of'M~~aySlJ.~.. '~ '. 'led Appellate Courts Band C. The ly advanfageous to the' struggle law' .have no right, to in4ulge in , F1i~~t OffiC.l3ls .toYE!~ Wl~ .0; 'then. .and the: ~vlet U~on. at- !h~<Con-' .' . -Appellate Coqrt B is based in of the A.sian and African ~oples·. a camilaign'to g,et<votes: either dr.o.f.l~-~ Idel! ot ~ending th~ :fen:nce w,?u1d .fail all~ ""al}led 7',:,' •Khandahar and its area of juris- to win and safeguard natio~l in: -for themselves"or for anyone ,else .." -' .. . - -- ' , Iila,ra,. ~haJ, shl; could Ill>!. ,contm:12 . -:--diciiti!ln includes Ghazni, Zabul, dependence, and disadvantagE!ouS as'-a candidate' for m~hip 6~.. Maiwand:Wal RetutnS~ -. ,t? 's:vun.- ~<pIlSt, the ~ntI-nec')llm : ':Urozian, .Helinand, Kandahar, imperiali§m"cplonialism" ~d'n!!q; Parli~ent.; !!oj'c~'the~ inter;-' .Ji'r ' C ~ '1o:,_"¥. '~u;.'~--= ". __ trde:m:~I~a .and- A.s~l!"'" . '. ". :. Flitalj,:' Chakbansour, BadghiS, colonialism'J>-''-. ~ ~ , ,.,;: ~, , 'fere~ffI, loy bth.er~~E!I',10 't > - ~ ~m ~~¥-~O!~ , . (Ne~~ 15 a tef!D .,,?eamng D:eo~ ..,Ghor and Heut. The jurisdiction He praised the government: elections..·, ' ... ' ',,:' , ~UL, ~un_e< "7.-M?h~ad, ,col~m?fiSn:i,. COloI11alism and Im- '.area of appellate Court C, which which in January last ~akover,-' '-~'i!J.'aose'-:whi:i.dclYth!s,orga: will,. ~asQ.un M31w.H!l~~ ~r- or:. peI'lahSJ?: m effect; the~ wesft'l'lris ·stationed if! Balkh1 •. in.cludes threw the islanq's sultan:'for· "'a' .~' q'ties~foned"::;-'''~~",~:'': ." .. -'- Pr~ 'and IDfonn~t!~.~tUr:ned ,J:>loc}-' .
. _ " .
Takhar, Kunduz, BaglllaIl, Ba- marvellous achievement",
..'. ' fro~ Cz~cll.osloyakia this_ morn. '!Ine Hepild, generally cO!1SIder- .dwtian, Fariab, Balkh, Saman- Chou had no "formal engage-'

























At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. RuSsian
film with Tajiki tJ:anslaliQIlo
ZAINEB CJNEMA: .
At 2, ~:3O, ,6:30 ·p.m, Russian
film in Pakh.tu langu;lge.
PARK CINEMA: .
At 2:30, 5:30,8, 10·p.m. American
'filn\ LOVE WffH THE PRoPERSTRANGER.
, KiA:sirL, JUne 0....:..01'_ - Abdul
Hakim Tahibi, Afghan AmbasSJi-
sauor in ~lgrade, will also ~E:n'e




At 2, .4 p.m. Russian. fi.lrb: with
Taji)ti translation and at 7 p.m'
Russian Concert.
He" reminded tHe publishers of
the ."vastly expanded need for the
printed .word" and stressed the-
. responsibility of pl'oViding under-
develop¢d parts of the world withoooks.... . ", ~
The 17th Publis1!ers ConEress is
the fust held outside' western
Europe. More than 1 000 delegates:
from 40 coun.tries participated:'
, .
The reports said firemen were
still fightmg the blaze, which
had damaged oil-loading, jetties,'
and rescue teams were in opdra-
tion,
The tanker had loaded 20,000





TEHRAN, June 6. (Reut..r) - '
- Reports from Abadan last night
said a 4O,OOO-ton Italian tanker
caught fire at the Persian Gulf
port of Bandar Masliour and 30
to 40 of her crew were feared to
have suffered burns.
OfficialS could not confirm the
casualties nor could they confirm
the sJ;1ip's name, which wa& re-
ported as the Luisa.
Rusk Repeats U.S~O"i;,Of,:>,,:,·': ' ..,
Uncond;tionQl·NegO:t!~;on~' ~ v'
WASIlJ]iiTONtJun~6, (AP).-~ u.s. SecretarY" Of State DeaD RUsk Satltrday repeatedPresident Lyndon Johnson's ojJer'Of onCoDdltiODar~
sion on Vietnam, but warned that" the United'States will Dotyield to aggression. '
"The doors, lis fax as we are a ~·world· of astonishing changes" .concerned, are' always open' for and' peop'~'of the world must ae--:peaceful settlement" of the Viet- commodate' themselves lo' the in-nam conflict, Rusk told the closing . evitability of the ch~es. .
session of the Congress of the Because of Soviet efforts toInternational Publishers Assocla- penetrate tne' nOll""COmmunisttion, world "we see no alternative but
, "But aggression cannot succeed, to con,tfuue' t6 try to establish- a-because successful aggression, dec~nf:'world/' Rusk said. .
-breeds new aggressions," the
Secretary added. .
Before delivering his brief ex-
temporaneous speech, Rusk rea-d
President Johnson's message to
the conference.
"In our exploding world the
pubhshers have a critical mission,"
the message said. "Understanding
it is a necessity for survwal", it
added, and' urged the publishers to
, create "a warld in which men are
free to read and free to exehange
ideas in which literate men are
the majority, not the minority."
Mankind, R~sk said, is living in
KABUL TIMES
de Janeiro, AsCension,
Fourteen of t1iese ·aircraft are
concentrated . in 'the Bermuda
qrea, fpe planned landing area
..These planes wiII be 10 <the all'
when the Gemini 4: parachutes to
a watery landing, They will home
In on the spacearaft after it hits
the water, and a crew.of para
rescuemeri will' lump into me
wate,r near It. They will ~ttach
a flotation collar around the cap-
sule' to prevent It fr-om .sinkm~,
then give the ere", any' aid they
require.
.The other para-rescue cr.?W5
scattered round the world arc
ready to do the same job ~hot1ld
an ,emergency landmg be '1ec<!S·
sary,
Also standing by are 89 doCtors,
nurses and technicians. They
provide bioastronautlc support as
needed, This can include any me-
slical thing from a radio warning
that suit temperatql'es are gettinb
a litt~ high, to emergency surgery










When you buy a packet 'Of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter
you get the same perfe,ct mildness, the same
. ..
Ki)'lQ Size satisfaction;that has·.made
PALL MALL famous arouna the world-
• •plus a pure white modern· filter.
Look for t.he 'GOLD: ~AND: - your
, guarantee of ge!"':-line American blend













"Saint Germain des P'res"
Day. A party wiD .be'held iD
uie-Freneh Club: ' ~ .
)aile 10th, 9:30 P,m. Please
reserve your 't&btes at the




KADS amiOIlJlCeS . that it
will '* holding open trYotlts
for its next play "Nklit'Must
"Fall' on J"une 9th jnd • lOth
from 5-6 pm. and on JUDe II
from· 7-9 1I.m. at -the' KADS.
theatre. Anyone with blterest
or·e%penence is wekom:e . CO





KAEuL, June 6 -Altaieb ·Bill-
harouf Algena's. Ambassadoi'
to Rome; who IS here as a s~cia!
re.presentahve of President Ben.
Bell.a, met M S. Gmar, Commer.'e
Minister, Ye,sterday morning. pos-
sibil!ties of commercial relatlons
between Afghanistan and Algeria
were discbssed at the meeting ..
KABUL, June. 6.-The United
States' Charge d'Affaires, William
Brewer, called on' Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad 'Yousuf at his
office :yesterday.- tDorning.
American astronauts Edwa~ White and .Tames l\lcDivitt.
,
~~RECOVERY FORCE' AWAITS GEMINI' 4
- HOUSTON, Texas, June ucAm .also maintain voke contact wgh
-A huge network.{)f men and the astronauts.
machmes .stretches out oeneath • T:he bulk of ~e_ recovery fleetAmepcan'S' daring young men in is c9ncentrated l!L. the Atla!lt.i:the hlgh-flymg Gemini 4; waiting w.here 1he flight 'of the Gemini 4Ior their return to earlh.Monday. is programmed tQ end 9'1 ,lours.The recovery force comprises 50 mmutes after It began. '~hcsome 15,000 people, 88 llirp.lanes Wasp Will be standmg by aboutand 22 ships, most· of them provi: 400 rruleS' t640 km)' soutb of Ber-ded by the Department of defenCe!, muda to' pick 'up the .space had·.Prime recovery ship is tbe air- dies .and their craft.
craft carner W~p in the Atlantic. A smaller fleet, 'task force 130,Its we.ather office Saturaay fore- is scattered across the PaCificcast conhnued favorable weather where' the only landmg would b"m this general recovery area. an emergency landing.Wave heights will be only two to The ships move contm.lalivfour feet, and half to tw~tb.irds of . The Beet oiler Ponchatplila, Jurthe sky should be clear when the example, plies th-e mid-Pacific, Itsastronauts make their descent assignment to take up stations e'OThe. people standing by for .the 'the paths of orl1.lts 4, 5, ,19, 20,
recovery include ~urses really-I..:> '34. ;15, 49, 50, 64, and 65.
check astronauts' pulses, para res- Para-r.escqemen of the air rescuecue men' pz:epared to jump lIito service. s~and' by their planes atthe ocean from low-flying planes, airstrips along the orbi1al tra~ksand officers -deploying ships irom . around the worla; a lmeal distance
one orbital path to another "s -of l,5'15,00Q ,miles,' They are rea· ,the fJight proceeds." , .' dy ~ fly ft0lI! many eorners of jThe planes mclude ,helicopter. t~e globe tile Azol'es, the C<Ula-. Ipropeller-dnven amphibians, ,and nes, P"go Pago, Johannesburg, Ithe supersOniC phantom jet ligh· M<iurih.us, Singapore, Lima, Rio'ters-the -ships, an 'JllIIphioious lan-. '. ..:::-'-...:....-~.,..'_--..:-,--;:---",..;-:-"'--,--_-"-:-_.:..,...:..--...:.ding craft. the tiny bu,t, quick
minesweeper Nimba. and the'·
'mighty Wasp' "
The electnc eyes of the Gemini
tracking network-IS land sta-
tIOns ahd four snips-keep cons·
tant ,watch on astr-onauts JaIIl<.!s
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- ~. -":.. -:- - - ~ - ~ -~ii5.-:; :,:, -' < -, _: - - .-- .'.~: -.': - --
" :~ liouhtf'lPre::W~nd~ ,-
- - ':.-~:jt6:~iic1i-8(ie~i'~, ~" .,
~~~St{ipsJn·~~,(,,·~...- ~: -',
~: ". ' Gerin~ don't 'like to-'-o:e s~rid, ~ -- :
:' :. bes} to· ari'yPodY~,<;eII uL'norse' --:
, ._ nding~ ~ays-!I, Ged:w-d- ·from UJ,1
" ,F.eaeral fi~public of'. Germany,- a
1'Id:r--with,tremendatlS- guts· W:!.d. a
" spar~g,,-s~ ill' humour. Ger-
~: -:har-d· arrived .' i.Q Kabul- On" ~the '
. ba~k of' his 2,500' deuetche mark:·
~" ,- norse,. whiCh,'he !:>goght in : Iran' ;., ..,
,.~ aiter, sp'ending..five' week,s·on th~· -- .::, :
.:>-rnad· -, ' ..-.. - .,
. . : -~The t;ip Il-e ~<tid . is strenii'o'~' ' ..
~ , bt,£'simUltaneousli very- rew!ird~'
~ 'ing:-··He· covered 50 ,niile~ a-·daY'.'-
f •• - traveli<ri"g 'from .Tehran 'to KaIJw - ., _ ~
.:- On'.horseback·that is llOjOke-com.:--- .;: :~. '" .
,~, -Iri~~ted __ the, . 33-y.ear:Qld> f6:rmer " : -.:
''2. taxh, ~ver. :TJie: reward_ ~ to
_. prove ,WI.Ong. an imJ;lertfn'ent~
":-:.:-~r: wIio. tliinj£s ·no'· one' can del
- -..what~ he did: --,' .- =-- ,';- .- :
- ._ He ~meant--m., Ainerican ridei-.
who ~vered a-·distance·Of 16;000
miles, from- _Argentina, to New-


















6:00:.6:3(),'t!jJ1I,·AST 4 775 Kcs on. ,
';2--mr'b8Dd,c
"'.arliill+Pi'olJaIlUlle:
G~:OO.pm,.AST 4 ·77&. Kcs- on
G"m bimct.
R'I"1ap~e:~
II: 00;:, :.3l).-\l.m . AST 47'15 Kcs. on'
~m,.band
~EJDaa:PtOcramme:
lO:OlHO:30 p.m. AST-lI635 Kcs on'
31 m band
TIle' abOve foreign. . Ianauage
programmes all 'include local and
international ne..." commentary
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The- A,mei:ican rider wrote' i.n '. -'-
.•__.. ~--. <', -:;. ~ :::0 o:..~::. ? -' !;is :travelogue~~whiC1l he-poohSh- _'_,
'A' moment 9f .~~! . --' ...._:.., ~.' , . -' . ~:after completing his t-our that •
.F:inance Minister' Feels;.·Current~Y-e4r~s·, .. = : .....-, --~-. '~'s~~:f:o:S~:~~:!'. ~;, :-., . . .' -.
_ ,_ . _ -: _ ~ _, ' . _ '_ man, he wrote-,- Will be able- to- re-; .,
ft' ,--' B C'- '1' 't' .. '",., ·.l:· t 'd" -.._' . peat. this: trip , ..",I'~enue'-~~~' ~- ,.~~p e ~LY~~~ ,:~~,~ ~_f.-~ - .::',:,'-::-··~-·n::~t~If~::~dee~ago.~~~ri( "
Edttoi's Note: FollOWing tS the page list prepared, by the Depart, '·.ernment. ~ranches, - . , . at OI!ct! 1 d d rh~d sal~~!l!!a .::., ',' ,- .
concluding part of a speech deU- rnent of Rev:enue of the. Ministry: '. "D~tails.of t~e deyelopmenhbud': spectaculare~l. ed t.~'!"~~e- : <'
vered by Finance Minister S. of Finan~ .•.. . '. _ ' , get -will )le presented to -th'~..ca-~· theni" AS np 1 :. ~" sfiow- .'-
KflSim Rishtiya while. presenting The·state's eXI>E:nditure '.blldget binet'by·jhe Ministry'of-Fj,nance rpo . 1- ~oon.-:;s.l ~~enough,
the' budget for 1344 (1965-66) to for t~e y.ear.l344 0965-66) .i~ _as- 'after sUfficient informatiQn ·§n:the~- . ~eY-d se out rom - ~ ~'
the Cabinet. The Cabinet appr01J- follows: . ". ':. '" ". . :. ',- subject, is 'acQuire~ fr:o~ILthe Plan- t~.ar antedca:::~ 10 Ir~ Before that
ed the-· budget and it became ope-, h Regular budget oLmmtstEle5 ning Ministrj:: .:. . -.:" wan d,bUY ~. orse'm, G~~_.,
-Tative-- after it was endorsed by -AI: 2,287,414,000, - _" '-.' 'the 'F-!:.nanee MiJ!.istry nopeS ;any- an. trav!l - _. to__~ "pan.
His Majesty the King. 2. Contributions to welfare ins-_ the various ministries 'will utilise ut. ID,IrS?, h.e.sald l-chan.ged-my "
In order to estimate the state titutes and needy officials-AI., "thetr budge.t ill accordance':-with'" "Plansf~.d declde~ to.-go: t~,,A.meri--
revenues correctly it is imperative 35,000,000. ." - ;-- tlie principal of, econoniy'--=-:~hat -is- ca, 0 - ~ou;:se 90. - lio~li.iiek. via. . '.reven~e~ be le.vied according to 3. ~~payment of loonS f!n~ in-· ~o :loo¥,first 'for what.. i!i~y Jiied . In~ '1'-.... _.. ..'-.. ..... . ;,.-:'
the ability -of dIfferent sec~ors ot teres~AI. iBB,OOO,OOO. ._' 10 ,tliel1~ ,stl>Cks and ConSIder - -a .. -.. ' =uan: (}erhu!i, _bo~g!it mr - - , ' ..,
the population to pa~. Those ta- - 4.. ~eserve f01.',e;rra.ordinary .~x,_. lfs~ o! .prjo:ities~ ~xecuting'lheir Ar~li~c- race horse for}5~_deutch~ _ . . .
. 'xes which'. would have adverse penditures-'-Af. 42, 475,00: : . achVl.'ties. and plans..', They have. m.ark rode_ to Kab~ wl'iICh_.took: . - ..
AF01IAN".JARrAN'A· AlRLIN~S" effects on the country's economy 5. The total development' _bu~· SO?P.e!ated ·Witlrns. in ~he:pasUn I him ~ve' weekS:- -- ~ense.wlSe __· " - : :. - ..
or camiot'be' col~cted must be get-AI. 1,897,1l}:o<JO.. _ < --,' thlS Tespeet and, we. expect their;~m! tnp so far has. been gooq: hL- . ' ..-
K<andlihar:.Kabnl: crossed 'off' the liSt. For your' iiiformation' 'form: cooperation in' the'future, Joo; j'.5llIC!- ' -- '., ..,'.:. - .' '. '
"ArriVa'l'O!J15: . Hence the Finance. Ministry's number 17 includes the e,qJe~di- , In presenting:: the above -fe.tails.' _,.Sl.D.Ce- my entJ::anc;e_ inti! .Afgh;!.~
K'abl.H;tK'lindahllF"'KliraclR .' oliby' of forecasting revenue's 1; . tures in the. ye~ 1341~.;md 'lMf -\~e hop~ that you. will.. study ,tha.:-. nl5t~ ~t~Islam·-K~'l h<!ve spent' . - " ,Departure~ 'one' of reserve and caution and and tile estuna!es.of, tIie.'ex:pj!II- .-lialance. of, the budget for fiScal-1 ~ av.~l'age qf .. 2.50 ~a.fgha.nfs. ..--
Kiib'ilJ,l TehraR~ Damaseu$; Seil'ut .:effiJrts are being made to.draw up d~tur~ 'in 1343' alit! {lie', Oistrf!mF,: ye~r':'-I~-and give. YOUF - ~~'ifs .per-da!,as I.mY:~ave-beenf.ed . •
D@ilR'tuI'!:HOO-- :the 'budget in line with the coun, tlOn of the reIDllar budget 10_ gov- 'on, If. - _ . -- , .'c_ '" ~d g.J.vez: lodgmg. an- along'th...
'try's- financial and economic sit. '1l. .'. , ., , - , - .' . waX' ., ~ '. , ' '.:'" '" ,"uat~pn. ' .... _ -. '. " :"'. ". ~ -~: ,- . '-'-9 be an.·~e SUl;e side~Gerhard
In'the'current year's. revenue U·S 'R'= d T' -8' ;:J~ E" ..~- · -. ,=has·tiiken'a jobwith'a,fimi here- .~
estimates .the deficit cerdits from ...e. eo.. y ,0. a~1\.f J(-I!Cns.ve-: to- wor~ fOI':a few .~nth:s.to-·save '. .'
D'Afghamstan Bank, is the smal. _ . .::- ::' " .: _'. _'_ ". , - -..:. . _' " SGme. ~ore ~I!.ey... --:..He 'Plans. 10. '
lest in the first three years of the Mekonft>'De~eJ!D~n~,;~t;a""-":" P1!Y" a secon~ horse--)o carry ms-' ,.
secom:l five-year development . .;T..~. I~ .~.~.~ ,. ~~.l_ a:.- -- ..: .1~ag~. He ~l leave.Kabul for
plan. It is hoped that this and '.. :. ' " -, - .' WASHINGTON, J.une').:~ , ·J'akistan, ~dla, .'niai~d, -J-apan~othe~ measures pertaining to de.c- ~Pnited'St~teS stand~ ready;:tO..-ba~boId 'soeilil-an!I eCo.' . ,C~d~, t,he.l!~ted Stat~ and ~r~asmg .the v?lume of .money . In nomic. de.veIo~ents plans- iJl<tlle Mekong:. River lJasin;.if Mexlco._ The .top; he- s,atd' .W!ll __ 'clrc~latlO.n. W!ll help m eurom!l Southeast'Asian leaders. want to'undertake- such.eJlorts"- Davia-;, ~ak: ~e th:ee s.e..a:s .and ! }VIII - '
the ll~flatIonar?, trend and prevenl E. Bell. Director of the Agency" f-orlInternatioruil I5evel~pnient- , e In. M~~o_ f1url1\g t-be 1968.
the pse .of prIces. am 'ea S hd .. - '- ..' ." ~lym~c games, ~er;e;· . -
LtkeWIse those sources af in. re tID <. u ay" . _ _'. - - -', J'be German horseman ,has
come which, according to our I~ a natIonally .. telev!seg ·.I~.-.,._ _. .- . ~own ver~ fond.of his horser-and
last year's experience, were un- tervlew, ~e~l noted tpat, th.e U:m-.; , The, DOlted .States, ~e. s<l!d.., a:nd addresses, it' as, '~iny girl':-: He.:al· _
cel'tain or brought in insignificant ted States IS ~lre!!dr pounpg. a oth~r i~ee. nations ~hi.~4 ,pl'_oVtde most, always serves . h~2 norSe
20121-2012t' amounts have been dropped this conslderabJe ·.a~ount o~, aid mto,' as:astance ~a .. develoJ!mg 'c0l!D-' ~hat?~ finds to eat. In' the &lui-
20507.211 22 year. We now depend more .on progra:mmes }n ISoutheast ASIan· fIles, are, 1~!eresteJ;L m '. jielmng se_ of his IDte:J:Vtew -witli Billditai"
2015~24ii41 sources which can be. easily cul- countr~es to m:p:9ve ·. t1~e Jiealtli. ·t~ese countnes. b!l~d. '!ndepen-: be-took' o.ut his:paekag~of· cigaret-- ~
~ lected. We ~elieve that the cur- educatIOn and. h~I.ng: standardS ~f j:lence aJ.ld free-- socll~~les <J}ld.?I"e ·te fr?m .qis ~ket. ttj".light, cone' ,
24272 rent year's revenue estimates, the ~ople. '. ' _" .~t loo.kmg< for ~atelli,tes, .: 00' _. f?r hlIl1Sl'!lf, n~~r·.susPecting,tbat 0
2OIM5. .despite an increase of Af. '., .' - " : -,;- , ' . - ,,~ , .- -'. -- -', his h~rse'. w.?s going to. turn· his . - -
.,.,,"'" 353954.18-IA8 over that of the l(l~t He recalled ?reSIdent ·Johnson s - Th' ,- --..,., -- . - head and- bring- his'·n.w.... ne th' .
<4AR1&. , ' recent pledge: 'to ask -CongEess e communists on the-other - ' . ,-""'- _~ e .
20703 year, ean be fully. collected C'ln- t .; . . $1000-'m AiD ~ hand :'Bell· said; ':f~us th'err 8ld:' elg¥ettes to ,sme!!. -Too refuse ,hiS" ,; .' -
20502- sidering the- existing situation. a:-JO~n_l.n"a, ..:n?1 on .en~. effOrts !'t fewer untri -. d t" "girl's'~ obvious desire; aii:;:L1iYiIig .- :-:. . :. '.
20413 . In therbeginning of the current ~fv~ ~=::~lltd~I~:J~~t~~-_-to-a~~feve' polit~~al- :~II!~ati~ '~, re.ma.in·tactf~·'he<--said;_::-n~w'.~.: .:"
21771 ~ea~hac ~g, on aMpr!'posalhmade '~amme for. the: Mekong. River" through their, aid .fo these coun- kiira:.,::r yo~.g{)mg to~ sma- .
22318 1 e r-Inance' 10lstrY t e ca' basin' in' La "'TI!afIanq;'- Cam~- tnes..· , ._ -: -~ - - _-r ., ....... ore !_o~are-.even·ten:The..-
Office bm~t fixed and approved the fi- bOdia d'V~tD -if sOuth -_.; ,- ' .. ':'- . - ,gIrL III three an~ a half years.
24731·24732 n~. amount 0 fstate revenues '~or Asia; ~dersl~ca:ri:~ ~~ on s~:;.: :-~~ ansWe: !o'q 'reporters ~u~,f ~d,. '~ . ' -. ' "
Lufthansa 22501•. t e !ear at Af. 4,!50,~,ooo. m- a bold ende,ivour: -- . ". -_ fion, .Bell agreed that sometimes .' -, • --
Aeroftot - 22300' cluding the followmg Items; Bell, pointed-' out"·that the Uni-- ,foreign aid to a ,.countiy_ must . .- - ~ . ~ '-
ASTCO': 21560-21504- 1. Loca~ revenues-At 3;591;00.000 ted States aIreally':iS ~ workin' .be. cut~-back because _of p6litical.. ~~". ~une:: 1.-Moha.!IUDaq .
''1'MA; '222l55"'7 . ~ 2. ForeIgn loans and grants-oM. ~ith a .coOCdinatin/t -conmuttef", Ie~ons,_ such as'in tile case of, ~sif ~-aqm, Presld~n! of:_~he Hy~:-
,PIA, i2}*~22866' 753,000.000. ;-. ':1' diil" ..'. ,- . ,- Indonesia' .' ' . ' glene Department 10 the Kabul
KLM
CSA 212099'1022 ": 4.,~dit from cent~<d.bank-Af. :r:L~t~::s~se~~~~~~?f~iit _.. ' " ':.'7 ""_.' M'uI!icipaI 'Corpo!ation..!-le~t _,-for.4OO,odo;~, '. whiclr:has' 'eXisted-"forc ~era:i 'Aske-d'if. he" ~Oilght U.S: aid' .cQP~~age~ yesterday }o_attend..
Iranian. Airways 247H-21405 TotaL Af. 4,750,ooo,~. years.' Stildiesi'=under'the s nsor- to.Indon~la-for,all these y:ear:; a semmar O? food, bYgleJ;le_ :"' '. ,
thdian Airlines i!2527· The n~w revenues whIch are in- ship; of, the U~ited'N~ti J!Ph' - .-,was waSled,'-Bell said the value.' Spons~r~d .by: WHO, and~'F'A:O:· . ,
BOAC 20220 cluded m the, budg~t with the. _alre~i. :beeri; made" to'~:- '~inc~ it'b~ame indepen-dent:'more_ th~ s~mmar .WIll. last: one' w~k., - '-.' :..
. ~pproval of the cabmet to :om- the- possibilitiS fol'-_danis: and irri.., tJ:1an. a decade ago may be appre:" '. '
~nsate for the' budget defiCIt of gation projectS. to increase the. clat-et!.- ~~a~s, only in· yeats. to- .-'. . -, . . . "- .- ,.
. . l00.ooo.~ comes from follow· agricultur!11 prodUction '.·and : ",in- come.~· " ' . , .. _. . Free Excbange:~tes;At. __
Ih~ sources. dustrial-potentiaI of tife'MekOng , ., . . .. .. ~ . _- . , : U'Afe'hm~' " . ,"',-- - ~
1. pifference of the sale ptice 'area; he'said' ~ ." ' - Tho_u~ands of, .Indon~slans bave< c. KABUL ··June -7.:"'T.be fot! _.' - ".
of coal-A£. 6 millions. .'.., "- be~Il edu~ated and,tra~ed i;l the: ing...~,.'t~. .exchange ra~~t" .
2. Prl>Ceeas of tolls ITom Salang. Asked about Hie -threat· of the . U-mte~ St~tes:~der~the W!Jgr~ 'the D'Afglianistan~Bank expreSs--'
and Kab~-.Torkham highways- Vi,et C.ong i~o the 'Mekong -area; m~, h~ ~ald< an~':Inost or..them are _ed.fn Afehanfs'PCt',unit of forefgn,
At 11. mIllions. '. Bell ~_ald, that mos~ of ~.Mekong - s~i1l tI'YJ!lg to- P~!I1o!~ a.,fie7,~d -c~eney:·.· ~ , _
Phone' No. 2274a 3. DIfference of the sale price 01 watershed is conttOf1ed'-by '-free ,prO~eSS1V!! ~~~ty .In.. IiJdl)!1eS!ffi •.-.&~ ~. .' ~
_ sugar-Af. 70,000,000. . ?o~rnments; a~d the. great mao. . . . - . '-."" -M. n.oo! (per U.s." dOllar)' 12:''iO·-
Phone No. 23908 4. Cus~ms du~ on four import Jor.liy ot't?e' people in Sou;heast. Even, If· t~e p~esent __ poJ:ib~l ~- 201-l10-" (-pe-r : one" ']xmnd'- stirr.~ .
, items which were' formerly. ban.- Asia are prepared ta defend their . trends .,c~~ttDue m ·In.d~esra,· ~t ling) .•.. ,', . '- . 203.00 -
MQrtaza Phon~ No. 20583j ~e dbut on import of Which' there freedom.. " :", .' . -.:- :,.w~.~hll ~ncU!IJbent_, UJ?On ~th~: Af.JI8OOl00·(Per--:li~dred_~· .'
, • . IS no restriction nl}w-Af. 13000 . Bell .. , ,- "Urll~~·,~ates·to~~. to help' In· mark}· ,- J' .' - _ tman._, ,'.
RtiShalF PhonlPNOl ·27.641Ji . OOO-Th d" 'l;'Qtal: - Af;. 100;000,000:: .'foreignc~cr-=~i~~e~~:~~- tie~a-ec-.f!Sontoamllliy·~· ~aft:abr~~d. _~nd._ A1. i&76;J,1. (per' hundredI~ :-' '.- - ( .~
e- IVlSlOn' of· revenue .' th S . U ',.. . ~ ,emergL11g Frane.) . " . .sardO-oMtib~:Htisbim KJian 22S6O itemised in an enclosed ~gh~ Repue.~~eotf COlOhinD ~d the P~le's ;.from.t~e.',bo!1~.of .caloniali>m, Ai. 1457~49'(pe- r h·'::"~~d".:'~:!!-·· ' •
. - a. ~. Bell saur. , ..-., ' Franc) ~. . ~ '1~;Q ~ ;-'
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Ed'tor. N' " '-..'. had repeatedly made it known given an·assurance:tathe. United' [.:DoC~
t .!' ote:· The_ folIowiTlg ar- tbBt Southern Rhodesia ,should Nations, aDd in.'p8rticil1ar to the '.~~
ticle js reprinted froni·the JU1le"1 ~ iitdepen'dence Without delay -Mr~ countries who_ were.; ~
Indtan ~nit _Foreign .RevUw. on the basis of the establishment understandably perturbed by Ian '
• The erection in Soutliem RhO-- of a duly constituted democratic Srilitlts mQunting intransigence, .~Colnmen:tir.;g editoria~ on the
·it -. [11 government elected ~n' U1e prill- that)t would.faithfully carry out J'oint communique issued.in Ka,-
- esla 0, owed a prediCtable ciple l}f one"man one-vote'. He ad- its. responsibilities in 'Southern P" ~~he l' ~ f
course. It aave Prime Minister laO ded: "We 'Consider that the statuS Rhodesia. bul and ans--a.~. . cone USlOn 0
Smith's party the 50 White seats of Southern Rhodesia 'as a non- His Majesty. the King's state visit
in the' 65'membeP Rhl>desian self-goveining territory, which has The minority ,White government to France, yester-day's lsliih sai4
Parliament, concediilg him.' what b - ed relations~' ~ween-- Afghanistan
he is quick to regard as a man- een_confirm in the UN.Gene- of Southern" RhOdesia, it would and Fianc~ave b'eer., develOping.
if
" ral Assembly r.:esolution Df June -appear; has,.u along acted- under fop' m-any. ye'ars on ."'. k a of
ate to carry: out his threat of 28 1962 . eli ed I h bIf·' ....., u ,
'lat 1 d 'A_ ' , remams un ang. t tee ie that.. ~otwitbst8Bding mutu'"'. r""""'ct .~-' -c ra· n.Um era ec...... ation of indepen-' tt f t th t 11 it . h' B _'" lU_ -~.... Q - ~-.... ..vder..ce. The fact tliat t"~ majority IS a rna e1.' 0 grea concern a a .,.s warnIngs t e ritbu. gov- Howev,er since Afghanistan's ilide-.
f
A'Z-' .~ despite oppoSition from the, ma- ernment would, not enforce an nAnd<>ni>e_when I't-:sta"'-d"to~ ,goin
.0 '.nu;lcans; _who constitute- more . t f th lati f S . bl k d ..,.... ...... ' .~.... ~than 90 per cent of the population Jon y 0 e l>OW on 0 ou- econOmlC DC a e or ven.ture to international recognition-oa,nd to :
of SOuthern RhOdesia, have no them- ~hodesla and expreSsion 01 take - other political or military organise its internal affairs its re-
h
disapproval by the- -inteinati~mal aetteD\' It .is forLthe"Labou1.' gov- latt'ona·'wI·th' F"an~e' ha:v-.' ......en ~vot~t e. e~eC~ate consist~ community in the United-'Nations el1Wteitt inr LOndon to· demons- ~ I ~ ~ • ....,~alnly;.0Lc~t.e. settlers who are and the Organisation -of-African trate'if, this heBef- was>justifieii-:or conliiled toc;t~ ,cultuW'field. It
10 <f mmo:t:tty,:,,:.does not~ to Unity the. minority '. government not. Meanwhile, Ian Smith. is is·gr~:t~~.His Majesty's-
bother .Mr. ~mlth. ,Nor does -he' m. Salisbury persists in the trying to;.get wh<!t,suPJlQrt he.'<:an ~,visit>:.and· his··tidJts".With~the
seem ~ be'lmpressed by tM lact achievement of its illegal l'b' from' SOuth ABica and P~rtugal: Frein:h. J.eadeis, hav~. resulted in
.that ne1tJ.1er. ~he British. 'govem- jective".• · Li~, the.. European. settlers, j; plallS\.to extend t~ scgpe. of. co-
ment. ~~ICl\. IS ·resp0I1;Slble. for " these two countries, Ian 3riiitfi operatioDo>- .conslit~h(:ll~al progress m· SOuth- The Security ColfD(:il of the has. chosen. a.rather extremist. Fr~has.--~:to.take:.an~.
em_RliOdesla;nor -the larger Afro- tJntted Nations meeting on the course. to maintain the Wbite tl:I'esC·r,in Afg~stan's economic
A:ian and,. world opinion looks eve of the M~y. 7' eleetion,. afso . man's supremacy in SOuthern. development. We welcome. this...~th favour upon his frankly ra- adopted ,a resolution requesting Rhodesia. 'Whether- he will be 1- deveiDpment.-.and, look, forward to
, clalist. and :epl'essive regime ar:d the British gove:~ent to tike lowe4,-to get-away. with it is t~e •~.and~morel fruitfl;i1 ~pe­
the,. highly' unprop~r m~er In ill ,:~~ary a,ct~ to p~vent· a big question marl!: whiCh con-. rationrb~n O;Je,two: coun~w~Ieh he_ choos~ ~o .f10Ut the uI!Jlateral declaration .of indepen' froms liberal opinion all over the ~1!SterdaYB·,.ABis.;c~led aD.,elil-
'wishes of the maJority. dence. by the. government . of world • \ torilltron.. th:,-forthceU1U!Sj general
The eledion 'on Mil}' 7 was held Southern Rhodesia: Under the re- . elections. The editorial eil.titled~n uttel' defiance of the warnings solution, the. COuncil.also r~ues- Bntain, It 15 obviou;;; cannot "ElectiOns~and.rthe-~PoIitical,Cons-
. tssue~'by the ·~ritFsh. governo ted__ the British' government not escape its prJIIlary responsibility- ciousneSs,-o£,.QW!<PeoP,le", exp,r-es-
ment, ,the UN SecurIty -Council' t-o transfer under any circumstan· m Southern Rhodesia. It cannot' se<i->the;,h6~~..willbe·no
and many couP-trjes of Asia and.. c~ 'to Southern RhOdesia' as at den.y to the Africans. there tile-' ~1lS'.in certaiJloother -coun~
- Africa, ~ncIuding India,. India .has pr-esert ·govern~. any , of the right whIch others in- ex-British' to',force .peoP.~t<r,gO·,tEhthe,pollS:-Dat!!Ia-~y beel::_ feeling' greatly pO""ers or attributes of sovereig{t- African terrItories have begtm to Nation.al and oft\cial aativities:are
. conce~ at ·th~ .politteal develap- tv It· asked:::the Britjslr govern- enjoy. The Labour government in going on in vari9uS parts of the
~ents-m. So?thern' Rhodesia. To m~nt to enter into' consultations London has rightly re-'affinnild-- country ,to ;-prepare, f01'.'.the" dec-
give expressIOn to.her sense of wlth'all concemed'with.a.view LO tlie-.prinClple of eventuaimajority- tiOllS'n\ltho~,the..nam!!S.of:can-
soliaarity with·thE! Rhodesian peo- COnvening a conference'of aILpo- nde for·SOuthem-Rh'odesia. Bri- didates,haveunot,been announced"
pIe- and, to- ?ro~e.st ~gainst the'. un- IItlca! ~ar.tles II! order to adopt tish~opposition to unilateral de" in".nationar5circl~$,pc:apIe, aJ'e.' be-
. _ representah~ and 'fa:cica~ nature n~w const.tutiona! provisions ac· clat"atiOll'JOfrind~ndenCe bY' Ian- gin~ to recogJJise>,thOili,willihg
.:_..:......:.......;...:.-:-=--~ -crf the electtOn. IndIa Withdrew ce?table to· the 'majorlty pf the' Smith's government has been to stand-: for.:.E4rtianiElDt; •
----.,.-,.---: her diplomatic mis~ion from Sills' people of SooiJ:iern' Rhodesia., so made repeated~ cleall. But what . It· is~~bler.,that~ .among. the
N F '·] °to buty:on, Mt!y 7..:A:~nouncir.g this that the earliest possible date may has now to be> consider.eit-is hC)W candidates tiD.:tlfe\· capita1w ·thereew aClIl les deetSI~ In Par!lameni. O!~- be set for in·;ependence.· ,to help· the government' in SaliS- may DO ~w.()menl.ShOuld'they
. . e~h Smgh. Indla s De~uty. rill- bury see- reason' aI\d' to stop it· succeed' in, the---eleCtfons., it willF.or T-00rists !lIster fol' .External AffaIrs. made The' Brihsh government, thoul'l:h from embarking on' a cours!,! that,' give :a neW' chlU'acter'ta the-Wo-
. . lt very ~lea: tha.t "any semblan(!e It had ;Warned· Ian Smith that a will delay the"hour of real inde- lest. Jirga~ (HoUse'of, the- Peaple).
Another airport was opened- C>~ consti.tuttO~.ality sought to .be unilateral declaration of mdepen- pendenoe in Southern: RhodeSIa T.1ie- edit~rial said ·'though"the-li-
in Afghanistan' aD Saturdar ~Ive':l by-the pr?cess ~f conductIng d~.ce by Iiis goveniment would and-csow the seed of ceaseless ra- teracy rate is still very 10w·iti·'Our.
b ........;~ th .total <f ode Q ~purl~ election (tn' Southern be. treated as an act of unlawful c:;iaLdiscord. cpuntry; tl1e'e IS' a ,considerable
;"'6;(;' -£0 ~ 'm' ~m :. Rl!ooesla) -w~,uld :be .completely defiance and relleHion, could' not degree· of· 'jiOlftical· consciousness
~ ,- I' CI .a . o~. ,una~bleo. The ~vernm':Ilt pre~nt tlie May 7 election from (lJidiaD'llDd::FGl'eip,Atralre&)t amallg'the people" ThJs-is-due
SIX: De 'ftfazar ~rt: IS ~he. of Iildla. Dme~h '&lOgh. saJd. taking place . I~ had. however. mainly .to' th~ pers<iQ1l1•. initiative
1ifth ~nstm~ through ms... . anEi leadersh!P"1)f 'His-'Maj~th .~= ~~ri~~~~~t ~~~~n~~.Qmmi~e;, Ih'Db.minican,... :?t~~~~~~a~e~i.
thMn~1r So~ asSI~"?Dce. .,' ._.~J.! L'" • ....~., ~. :1""" •. nister . DJ':' .Milhinnmad: YoUsUf.
.,-As a mOUDtain~us .co'BDlry,: ft:ep;UUJlc,~ar"les mlQIGm leO,'· ndt'IOr' ~e pUblic.ation--or:'~El~alA"...lstau:-has rightly placed _. . '. ' . ' Eaw has:served'as a.great,stiDiu-great::emph~sis~a- flie. dev~opo· The three-man' committee sent which .killed two ,persons and. meat employees began last -Tua;.. lant· ~'-aCti.v~~; the Wlitical /
ment-?f ciVil aviation. THe _In'-'. to the -Dominican Re~blic by·the ~ounded anoth"et: t~ee on Friday. day. < 'i:'r:iCIOusness- of ~e ~ple, wh!ch
ternational -clvil AYiation ,Or- 'Organisation~of 'Amencan states night. Observers stress the unpollt- a so to speak been rustmg
ganiSatlOD and several fr!encUy (OAS) -is gomg- to carry its neiD- Meanwhile, 15' million' POWll!s. anee of' getting the Dol)linicaw fO~~Df:" th '. '.
countries have ·tiel-peel us bkour tiation efforts to the country's in- ~f fads; more than three econQmY- funetj~. pormally' .act. at P.eOp)e.~ tak:mgefrorts.to-builcl-a1rPoris~ de- terior:, . . tunes thC',no~.m0!lthly' dis~ri-. but say. t!ti6 can be done- only- a ~o~ ~terest lll,nalIOilal-U-
velop .. air, traveL Baving.,biIilt- ~bassadol'S, .Ilmar Penna butiono by· ~Iar relief: ag~les;- after .PQ1iti~l problems<are-sol.ved: fllll'S t~htr- tl}· the bope~·for a
new' ~~we'have'tQ -think Ma:t,Pho of- ma~l,' Ramon- De :has- been d~bu~!t~· r~dellts It IS e8tlttm~,.tha.t one;twelfth· very ng ,uture fo1'- the~coun-
of ways of .making. the maxI-, Clarrmont Duenas oJ. EI Salvador of the·]JOrIUmcan: capItal 1O-the of thw country'S ,agticulturaLp~()O ,~·~si da" da' .
" . ~' _and <EllsWorth Bunker of the last thtee. weeks. ductiop has been lost as a result e er. y!' l1y-~eywad-c.arn-
mum use o! 8~ f~ties for United States told a news comer- Relief teams have ~o assiSted' of the pOlitical crisis. .-ed.an edItonal on ~v!1ments int~~ promo~o~ of_trade and tou-- ence in Santo Domingo Saturday In payir.g betWeen 1,000,000 and A spokesman for the interna- O~r space. The Ide~ "of reachiIig
nsm. The cities of Kandahar, that their. trip to inland·cities. and '2,000,000 pesos a day to workers to tional commission of the Red ~he.~eavensh~app!!aled to man's
KabuL .Jablabad,·H~, K~: towns wIll begin $Portly. help prevent an econamic, col- Cross reported Friday that pri- unaglnatlon.. s~ee th,,: early ages.d~ and Mazar have mOdem .'l'he OA? comm!ttee ha~ .been . !~pse. The O~g~tion ~f _Arne" son.ers held 'by both sides did not :rts ~ ~chie:,e t.hIS goal haye
aIrports and -air tramc to and. charged WIth· helpmg DomInIcans ncan Sta~ IS paymg baCk sala- report any bad treatmen~ aDd E n ~~~:.on~ for.. many years. ~
from them is sure to ··mcrease. to form' a .stable, democratic gov' riCS"-to Dominican ,government their food rations are generillly Uve;n.. ye: 1!J57 t~~ Soviet
It is however:doubtful it many ernment. It is working with,OAS emplOyeesitO trY to :help maintain suffiCient but l)f poQr quality. The fi::'~~ s:h' d 10 ~nd!ng outJhe~
more touristS can at present be Secretary-General Jose Mora to ere~. . report· .was. made after the Red Since~a 1:11 to~'Clr~e:. the ~a!'th
attraetecl'tO them. ,pro~uce C?p.di~ons.thatw_ill.allow Af!..O~ . spokesmllD reported CfuSs.-1Ovestigated conditions in ments:.~}h;~frb:gI'eat _ achieve-
., the' creatIon of workable perno, that 2,2!I2L em~- cashrd,. prisOlIS' where the Caamano th .: "' n ' .. n. made, both. by
To attraet toufists, a .country cratic, .~itutions_~':l this politi. chrUs. ~~"8t~ forces ~h~lding_about 150 per-, .s~~et Umon and t1ie Vnited '
,has to .ba.ve ~o~Ie hotels cally -'dlVlded cour..trw. 'Bank'=wbidins-'being< mai'mecl~bY- sons-,,~d:the' Imbert group is . - '
in addition. to,an adequate air The committee ll!'rived Thill's, the O~Fay_ts ~ jovern· .holding~abOut 2,900. vi~~J ~ few monthS'ago tile So-~on -s~ If.the -day and, since -then. has engaged e < I1Jl)B-.sent,tw~astronauts to
:akporis are-tOl»e·~Y.Utllked, in. a contUiuing .round. of talks ,uc......~,~.~ , ':~.==~~of>:Wban.sune~.d-
we lIhUt::baft liotds aIOllC With With. leaders of all facbons. AiD·~~.•,o E-i;U-;';'..;J-.:n'repa~es 'n ~'. _ The<- UI~I?;and:'Wl!lg1Og
them. __'-"-and'hlP' 1DterDa. bassa~or_ "Ellsworth· Blinker,. IJ>::- _ ilQ&'I1U;'.l!i' . . L :W:~edlire:~~f'~:'has
tIOIJal"Air Urt: has- its OJVIl·:Jio. sPeikiM _for, the tnree"member ID m~""""A~:n~O'aulle the - thin· Th tJl8 exa:ctly
teI:;
.~G' not. :- .:-......... body, explained Saturday that the 'I;VHUC"I':L'U~ Iii S!!JDchie. g. esc .are .tFemen-
"IS _ -initial round of talks has .been, .... • o.I;lS"a, eveJpents~~un-~. ~~~O?a\- Ui1DeS. purely,~tbrj,:to accumulate-' _ - - ~NN; ~6, Jl{euter).-W~st ,~dea:ev~rto:rbl;-'COUg~tUlafed.
have mit,"","~~ as mucll.· 1Oformlltion about 'the',' - 11A£ ~.' German CliimCellOl; Dr. Ludwig . reditorial saichthat,· along_
to. Iil'4JlY,cise tIie- Dominican'sit)Jatiour as possible. . _NEW>~*!*r Jup"'~ (~rt ~d; his'~on:r' strengthened WIth~tO ~er 'QuteflSpace
hO*el',is~ from- the _ The three ambassadors 'met 1lPbue: ~- ~durr - by.::his~tal&~th::ffisiaent Jolin. man shoilId alsO try to solve -someCity:.~-~ fDtonven- 'Saturday 'mo~tJlli'.with Brig. ~_sa~~~th~.~~:- ~ has~flbWn; home to prepare . ofr~t~ ~!!ita~iJlg.: .. pro~Iems on
ient. fOl" IfII.",tnv.ellerlr; aen.~ral AfltoDio 'Imbert Bar- :~f::rtbi!inf!,'-f~~.u:18-:fOI':~~~ting.next weekena witn tlifa,~.~~~der;'r~al.!pro-Muar.1~ ear: attraet. reras:.leadeP::lIf,:'fhe si>-<:iilled gov- I ,"'. ~'~:" a ~ P.fesident'.:de,.Gaulle'of France, gress.-BalSmgr,o{"-livmgv..st8ndar:ds~ r & "II" of. toulsfa: ernri'teiit>'offt National Reconstruc- ~=~~ '&th Pat The. GJipncellor neither sought -aU;<{)VeP:.thl!'·worcla 'lIJla. stleD:gth-
"iJIQj\:wlZ edWizU"iB'lec fill 'tion.;.Therllreviously had .called ~u~·over" l!'", . nn 0 n~g~~'anr' new American t~~ w~~~ ~'; ~a-'
. a , QIl-tlieJeacrer.of the se:-ealled Cons, "Wfj' . '. "c~ts 10' West Germany, IORlr.·UL~<~' were am-
lrGU&4S-tlier"'MotIIilr:vf, cr. titl!tiolUilist group, 'Colonel Fran- e'<~,not wan:' to go:.0- :v~r: dUR~..hfs 21 hour meeting with ong' th~·pl.'Obiems:·mehtilnied: .~~"'~'a'''''40 vi., cisco Caaman'o .Deno. In both iris- ~e ~biJ<~~ye,- Of" ~lie' rUl•. Pr,eSident J~nson at the White
sK-tJIe,lln..·N&w--tIfd,;~mod;. 'tances the...committee lis....ned t ~,ClHl8lESS' Party;- party-sour-ros House; .
. _I.e...., " " ."" 0 saili;:i BUt ie West ""'....:... ' , -
em>:uapDW: JIU. been,- opt"ed~ the demar..ds Of the rival leaders S& tri 'd British L1cal observ:ers said hIS. . ,.:n:;nljan··CItam:ellor would~.~I.I• "hotel+is~ . ry :rather than' offer. suggestions tor- 'Settl:~-::s;::,.,;..had e~d: to visit YJould: stre~gthen his hand, not'-'yield' ~!iWitf:ttJ Fre~l:lr-views
to 3N'm11W1!daie the-. laqef. ward a 'solution of the Dominican . f fliclory' . ,:no no both In talks WIth General \Ie ~ a much'ioosenlli8iice,when he
....Wrber oI<lvlslton aDd to-de.' stalemate. ' saHIS 'd pPk"?9l"tessi..Ad Gau~le-on June'll and 12 and in- ,meets Presidenf·'de·UaUlle:·
. Whi' . e sal a IS an lUi enlarged next Septembe' f d 1 1 •. ' "::;:'~':2r ii:Alpane Teo tationsle negtiJioti~t~()~_toandDo~':"1- its'claims t(rijrell~·theywere pat,;: tiOllll. r s e era e l'C.- Thd P.r::=utbe~eEm Dr. Erhard
.' 'sIjoiJJd'QlmD., ,~n u~ ~ . ~1l'\iO rollihlFon January-lj 1985. Iir·a. ' .lID '_ ...".Gaulle;-,covering
dPS ~,,,,,,'tecIft,p:;sier' o~~~ 's~dtteer ed~ un~lat: qwet- BUt hi!" alSUl1I!!d:tfte..,·e:metitive meeting,~=~~_~rhardthe~_ J)l)1it1"~ ~~nce)".ana. econamic:pjIA~~tIi8.pvwiDc'rtiJdH. I...,.. ,r vy Vto. 10ns- of' tha~:the-goVenim6ut>hild-moidOubt Preside~t Johilson re anu._ cques., ~ wuJ'be-.tough an~·. are .
-Uifl:,iX-'yi:y:::: fer toedsta ~~~..O~ .()~I!lals Satur- Indi4"patrolled" the 'whole 'ofdbe importance Di<lIJ1, "i;::' th~ a~Blulc?~.be'-ye~ proc:ruc~[ve.·
aII1ciftI tIIIe-'CUIIIItn ' ay. 'dan ~~vestJgatilig a shoot-, Rann~ot Kutch :os· the date, the dynamicz'" .Atlantic Alli TH' :hopes-' It ::WlU"bl!'lp:.to
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. Yesteriu's Te.IMratan "
Mas. iZSoC. MJntinum' tOC.
Sun sets tOdaY' at 7:18 p.m.






KABut; J.une S.-It was decid-
ed at a meeti,ng of the municipal
cOrpolation y~hillY to give the
hOuses in Kabuf ~ial numbers
to facilitate taking a census in the
citjr. .
, A "municipal official said all
houses will nave' these numbers
within t,Wo weeks., ;Volunteers
students-'~ helv)he city's dis-
,met officeS whiCh are in charge
i)f fixing -and' pu~ting up these
1'iuniberS.
u.s. A$tronauts Land Safely, ." ,J
:After' Four.Day,~eini.,i fl,~9~t,
HOUSTON T~' JuDe, 8....:... .
. . .
HUNGRY .. happy and healthy, ADierleaii astrOnailts James:Mcritviti .and Edward, White returned to earth Mo~r
after their f"oorod&y OdYssey lD- space. ", .
. Bearded and still displayiDg the 5he astr:onuats. carried out . 11
goOd humour that buoyed them- in' planned expemnents rangmg
space the 'two astronauts landed high-quality photogt:aphy ot pro-
in ~ Atlantic, Ocean southwest 'minent earth lan~ar~ that
of Bermuda at 1713 GMT. might be used, as gtlldes for as-
Withiil 'an hour a helicopter put tron~ats retunung ~m the moon
them on the deck of th~ aircraft to- PICtures of cloud .patterns that
'carrier Wasp the main recovery meteorol?gists willlitudy; for clues
v~ The'astronauts, smiljng' to the birth o~ storms_
and waving; Strode across- the . They shot PICtur~ of the great
.deck to salute the ~1lS's"captain, rift valley .stretching, fro~ Tui'-
then went below to relax. key d~wn mto East Allica and
or. Charles 'Ber:w. -chief as- the Self !?Wles of Sahara..Aostro'
tronaut physici8I!, said the astra- !l0meFs WIll compare the pIctures
nauts .showed . abSolutelY no ill m an a~empt.to relate the dun~
effects from four days of weight- f? the ridges of the mO?n and the
lessness. "They e¥Perienced no rift valley to the canalS on ¥ll1'l!' ,
symptoms wha~Yer, no lIg'h~ . Repeatedly t?e .astronauts a~­
headedness" in walking across the vated se~rs IDSlde. and oU,tside
carrier deck despite four da~ of the,~ craft ~ measure ~e
weighUesIift,ess in a Cramped cap- radiatio':! .le!-el !"1thpl, and .W1th-
sule, he said out. This information Will ~
Project officials rated the flight' helpful iiI designing ~ three-
the "most successful" ever by the man' Apollo m~n ~t. .
United States and an important On two 0CC8S10~ the~ Sjghted
step toward the goal of a moon ~d photC?graph~ satelUtes. ~-
landing by 1970. c~ofthe_Na~l~nal'~eronautics _.. ' , "-",.?' ' __,'
"w~" i:~:~~tth:~::~~,~h~P~~/~:=-::t~~ DurliiI~hJS'.~ent:,:~,io'"·':fenii~_'~'.~~ti;D~VeJ~,~y','. fi~~'·~d'~'~. ~I;'- ," '.,.~,- ..,
an Ainerican, md the first em"' Pegasus sa~eI.l!te b~~use !fe ,as- .~cisIov~ w&ere he'~ .' CseCJi:,~dent,.An:.tonin,No-, :~Clsar (seconcl',i;lPt),,~ -, .'
·.ploying 8, jet gun. to maIioeuvre tronau~ S8ld.lt had.~ _. derweut'-medlca1 --trea1ment;...yotJiY.1n: 1ion~ of,·"vlid~,. ~bailsador, to· Prqae :Dr;, '.__ - ....
in the tractless v~id of space. . ~a1s ~d pre~mary, m- Mohammad ' 'Hasbfm :. Mal; ~ ~.' Yllfo6lav l"resident.JoslP Broi ,'c -.SUItail ,Ahmjd • FopaJ," (... •
The. astronauts, both Air Force formation gIves ey~~ ~nfiden~ wand~' MiD,mr .of ~,~ TiiQ.·;, ,'. .. __ ' .,,". --, - . __ . right) and.the· editor,O!. ODe -:.
majors makii!g their first- -spaee that ~ !len~ flight sch; ," lui4 1Df0rmiJioa" met'a ,~. . " :MaI~wa1 is'~ Jler~ . o~ ~~'s. ~,!spapers:.. esc-, '. "
flight; rocketed off from Cape' duled m the third quarter of this bel" of -czeeh"Ieaaers: and' ~-_. '!ritll ~,MiDiSte~_of-~-,,; ~ left)•. ,', : ..: __ .'
KetIIledy, Florida on June 3. They year can go the plann.ed seven ,........" . ' ' , ,'- -. - - " - ' '1~!r~;:11f:s:58a:~ :~~D::mp~~ Mauf· !sJae~: 1~~~r·~~· ~p~~4~~Q~~~,f:~~.M~!~r!~~~' ,,~><~:, -,..-- -- -'
~~ {;~ mtrli~~oJ;~~~·llion' Five. , 'B~O!·M~~. j~~' 8, (~ti-. -Jir9~~S~~~I~~ub.~lt:'~~~!S ~ "'.: .:"~'~: ._
Tliey- eclipsed all U.S. space en· ~tt times the United States ter).-Mali·aiid'Israerhave,agreed:O • '. ,'~'~' ~-Tw'rft'W'e"el~s'" .' ,._ ,.,', :-.: - _. ::
durance records, topping by far with ~~~~ts,~~:M to. set up equipm~t ~re design- ' urlng ~eXI~" 0,. ~, ," ,K, _ >:---. >'" '.: ' .. '. "
the previous record of 22 orbits times the men have-,returntli to ed to heat'water from'ilie rays of; .' ~, . '. "" -',', ' . :, :.., -' . KABUL,.· 'JDiIe- 8:..:....: .,.'
. ~r~o:O~pe~'tn20M~~tes ca~ earth hale and heartY. , the -SWl. ' _.. .m:'~ta#al'of'the 'CeD~.~raI~Su~~. :,: '_.
sule M,ay 1~16, 1963. , The eight fllgbts were~ Two .. _.. ,,_, -' '~ .. '" .1:;;Ittee· almOUDeed'!~Y that, :'~~ to,,~~" .' > '
, The astronauts, notably Com- one-maI!.sUb-orbitalflightsin ..Underana~~e~~~slgne~.CIaUse%.. seeu-on.BOfAlie~.Af~·Co~tu!ioD;.~~t:Ii{rd;.Of .. ', .,.','
mjlJld Pilot James McDivitt, were 1961. yesterpay b1',M~~.M~r"..01' th . embers:'of,the MesHrano-Jirp·(House.-of BJdersJ.,wUlJJe,
talka'tl've throughout the flight. Three one-man orbital flights in Techilical Cooperation, Hamaclre e ~ .- : " ....;:-.. ;.u_H;;r'·OD ""'e'· ,-_..1- ' ~....-----."' -"N'D' ,'- d'the' Isr li "'''~b cboSen for a foor·year..Ma'~·""'''''0a.7 ... ~ ~y~~~ - ' ..''Hi h' h t' '. 'bee 1962. oure an . ae .n.lU as- " . , with.' t ballot ." -' ','
s Ig enol" VOIce soon arne One Solo orbital flight in 1963. 'sador;. Joseph Tarsi" 'Israel' will .-~cJgse iD.-a.~ ~~tion.,_,' ~re, " <,,' .-£ - "_ ,,>. '
familiar to tracking stations Two orbital fiights with two- proVide'the plant and the-- mE;n t~, " ,'The ·.lIIiI1oun.cem~~to--~d ·~&at; ~~aE- were, PF~~:at ,t~~ ,meet: . , .__
arDWld the world. Both showed man crews in 1965. . instill, it. :'<, '" according to prOVlSIO}l~ co~~1!1ed' :,-Ing. . , . . , " _._ . " , .
•. excellent' good humour, joking , '.: ' iri ,Chapter V ·of ' the,; :Elector~l Oe~ ',of th.e. ,:1':C!ion, p.~.
.~E:¥~~~t~~c:~r:t~ Malta Suggests 19SfGIi;de.s·:~ '.::. ,~t~hec~~~:~ ~~ir::~~~~ ~~.~?~. ~'~1~~~~~r;.::a::.,
OfficialS were 'disappointed that .' <.' ':. W" "'d' , '" file,Jh~~,~ommati~Il~.P!1Ws WIth . New·MayorQf ,- :-,
the near-rendezvous with the B~Used As 80S'5:F01' _,;0' ~: c,••. ~~~t~~~~~~~;e;~~~~~'Ja"I~la'1..:';'·:'O.'£'f'er":s-"::~' :'
spent ~eeond stage .Titan 'Booster D." ' ",,' ~ .'- '. " .',' 'at least· 60- daYsepefore the ,elec-, HI UUU '.. '. ~Pco1e~~_~Otthabtetdhe°n:~_bh~t~sWm!:vperyur_ ,sarmamem ,,-OirTerence . -_.',.__ ~~ons ~giii.:'The ~arE~~tar,!I .., .:..~ '. '_', - :,._ .<l:>C:U 'U5 ~ • ' '. .-' , ,.-: - . _ '.' Super:vJSOry' C~ttee,~ .a~- ,To J~lSt ,Prope~.
pose was achieved-<:ompiling UNITED ,~ATlONS, June.s, (Re~).-:-" cept the 'nonnnat1on 'papers· '. it . ,'. ' .~, '-'''JJ.
~r~e?~ht~~~°thef fo:e;ais MALTA suggested that,'a pro~.w0Z:ld'clfsari!l3ineDtCOD~" ,:the, ~an~~te~ m':€t ~e:~to/cd, _','JALALABAD,:Jnne 8,-~-liaw-.
..... fereDCe take the jolDt prlD,ciples~,by the ,United - quaIffi.cati~~.,. _ '.' ,", .' '" ' I19 wishes other than'to',seNi!:the ,
The astronauts performed blood States aDd the Soviet UDion iii: SePtemberJ '19~li:'as' itS,lu!d!:" _ _ ; The,. n.C?~!ion, p~~ ,fo~' the,:' peoPle and I 'aJI! WilliD~,~ !la~
pressure checkS',when told and 'liDes rather thaD these adopted bY the Cairo conference on nOD-" Meshrano Ju-ga §h51
d
W'?e- be:. )i~e~ my, propert): re~de!i nQ.w,'and~'.
·put up with the irritant-:of num- . '" ~ between Jun.e:·9.an _oW. ".' if after C{)mpletiD~m:y: tenn_ asE' , .,
erous electrodes, on their bodies. a1i~ed countries. proposed ~iiference'''- sho,"iild.,J)e : ~~~ go~enior,.o! each,pr~v..Illce'. th,e Mayor of J~15ad;;-iny pr~, :',' . .-' -
These SeJJSOrs constantlY l:~ IiltrOduciJJg, ' amendments, to a Will. ,~ub1ish ,th~. ,J!st. of. candi<!,ates perty has' increased, i1legally:~,th~ '. "
, to the ground Ii stream of data on -dr.aft resolution tabled, by 33 left 19 the forlhci:>ming,-Sessions after I.P?~.~.approv.ed.'b:t th~: TUU\nre'-of,: .Jalalabaet lm,ve',',th_e,:.' " _ ,
their herat beat, pulse breathing- . neutralist states Arvid Pardo, the of the Generai ':Assembly'-,~ LoCal Electoral Super:vJSOry Com '-"'gh--" ~ -..: h b- C IT
rate and so on. " Maltese deleg'ate told the· diSa.nIUl~ .S.' Liatis' of 'Creece said -the. ,dis-- • ., "'. ,'- -- . ·.n !- to. uemahu,} at ac;:,,-' om. .
, , ii' ,. f~;;,...... m~ttee. ", _ ,- ,'--',,', "me" said \he'bew MaYOI'·of.;]a- " -"
The" only major eqnipment ment commission yesterday that' CUSS10ns ad 'b¢eti p~!!'ed.,....!l~ ,Elections Will ~ake place ,in th~ -liuabad, Hafiz- AhlDad; 'wilen- he . .
failure 'was' the' onboard compu- to adopt that formula,tio.n would the'start by,the ' heavy ,atmos:" capitals of·all provinceS" and w~ - ::":.. 'd +.. "'" ials £0'",-- :
h f "t '. th field f . - " . was m.~uuuce -- OwC 0 oue -, 'ter dl!sign,cd to h(!lp the astr<r pe'to take riSkS that even,'an'in- p ere.o ,"'e-~. e , 0 -.m- 'l~alais.",,~:. calidid:ate Will'h~ .. municipality, ':, ';', ,'" .." ,
nuats ~eer the Gemini Four to a veterate g~b1er woUld find un· ~ational rela:~o~ and,~-, d!,!Clare?: a ~!D~r, ~}!?-,e..,¥esli-, :': Tpe :AsSiStant'Mayor, Amir Moo' ',' ',,-
laiiding, They switched to the old acceptable." . ly ~ the ~~tion.s.~~~, the: :'m.0 J rrga if, be. obta~ ~ ,ma:- hammad'Belisolidi saia;:'I proIriise- ' '" .
Mercury "no hands" procedure He said that during tIle, 114- sU~~eJ'S. -":; ,; ;:',' ' ~ .J0rl~' o{'vot,e:i. <': ': ' , ,: ; _'. t.Ilat:r will -WOrk 'for" the ,·better-·" .
firing the retro-rockets and 'ho1d~ ~ation ~mmissjon's ~ebate begun .Little could ,b~·.a~D!P~ in· Iil, e~'j:OltS!ituen~_;vo~,_'will ment 'of the- 'city serrlces witli a:' ," ,'.
fig the atUtude of the craft as it m April, representatives of' the ~an:."~t'fo~ ~ rc~. ~~ J>e 'c:o~ted by~~he ~l Ele.c~oral 'clean'conscience, ·wfUJ lov....: -'of, .,". ,'. , .
plummeted earthward. ' small and medium--size ,states had S81d: ~ comm!SSJotl,·'h.ad ,fl?, be, Supe~ry',O?~tte.e;~:-.", _' my Country and to my-. 'PeoPle;" '.'
~mmunications_got betiter as repea:tedly Stressed that the' nu· extra, :~eful m~ form~J1.r~tiDg-,a ,':, .' :7-'-.-.~:::' " . ", -.arid an.awareness of'"tlie-presence- ~
the flight progressed, clear powerS bore re5P9nsibllity resol~~lon. ~~ly l'e1I~ ,-the :C"':a~l;.,arOf~l·c'l"'a'1~. ~:' of -AlIIiigh.~'G~ " 0.--' -; <, - ..
for disarmament. Thus, 'he sa,id; coni!itic?ns-., , .' '. _,' " . l' l~~ :1' ,_~ - The new' officers. were-"mtrOd-.
~le:sre::o~yi~-~n~~:';~~ ~a;~~~~ li~~~~; a:tio;;:;, Di~us~ Electioll"S;' -':-' 'h~~':~' j~ia~i~:~~=c~y~~::' :
guideliIies to the f.uture confer- bases ~atl-S Sa!d that.- mosLbpa- " " -'., . , ' ' _.. , , .' : ' -:former..May,C?,r. of Jalalabad' Alldm - , '
epce. t~al and mti1tilat~al'a~~ts ,', CH:ARIKAR' 'June'8;-A,:neet~' Tayeb Yusotifzai: . -' ',~..;:' .' _: . ::-.'
The next· logical step to the con-, are;justified. and '," ~egitimate 'for ing was, held'" yesterday in- €ha- ':':Mou-lawi Mobammali Shiriit in -c'.,
ference propPsa! was' to disciii;8 defence for mim~i a' small ',and,' mar' to' ,discuss ,problems ":;coD~ a speech which- lie> deli-ve~ On - ,
in 'detail the reorganisation of the weak natiOn.",:. ",' _ "':' 'irected:with'lhe forthcomin~mu~ ·the' ineanmg' aDd'eSsE:nce"of'-·aeo;.- ',,: "
Geneva- comD')ittee, he said ." . Th~' ,eJiminap9n of ¥1Ck defe,nee. 'ni~pal:elecnons. Deci§fons- were, niocr~ in Wani,-'said~ii·is.:'\:'.i'e-, "'.'.' 0 .~ '.'
'V.C. Trivedi of India uqred the arrangements"prema~ely:woUld '~en-~n tl!e:odistI1.1>utioIi orideii- ,ligion-w!Uch· upholds'.al1'·lD.divid~ '. '~., .: .< ::"',
Maltese delegate to _WithQraw. his Orily ,increase the.sense. oCinse- 'tity,. car~ :and' Se~g.·pit ".,.-.-Of :U¥ 'ana' socili! righ~ I:~-liaPPi' 'amendm~~ lieCa'use··tJie basic :cdrity in"m,any quarters, 8P.d PQ1.ling;stations." , ' , to:~ that.the pe:ople'of J'liWabad~.,
purpo'se':of Uie non-illign.ed,States"; .heighten tension, as~,weIl:",:' ,'... ~'Un4er- a.legis)ati:ve--aecr~,mu-,; ,utiliseQ,the rilDits:gl'anted t'o Ibern' .
~aft Was'to seek a' so~~on~~tIie . 'AS for, t!Je SoViet,)~~""- 6~'a-:, ni~pa1:~~ec~ionS- wi!! -be h!!ld "in.. )ly tb.e.'·C01;1Stituff9D,:tli~·~_el~tion ., '" : '
disanmiment probtem'in"a ·world- conf!!l'ence to prohJ.ll1t use of JlU,,- ~. same- mimner as ,_those~ ,for- .:lawand all·demOC1'lltie":,;UiStitti-, '
wi~e fram~work..It. Was':Jmpf;?e~' 'f'~' ,w~pons the',-:~presentatiVe, parliament.: ~ -- :< ,'.';', ':_, - ~ .:' ti~s'- -:'It waS heartenmg-".lo.', See" -- __ _., ...- :
l;8rY;'he. sau!, to,refer"to:iJasf; cfe-' of.~'qreeCe said,it seemed'''eqUa].Jy - ,The.'IIIeIDbers. of the~Ioca1c-~ -the..peopIe,<use .thell' lights. m' _ ..
tails. ,': ',;_ . _.: .b~yond' 'aetuilJ: .possibiliti~ !Ufq ~oP'- Super:v.:is9ry-",Con¢lit¥!e'::, the- Cht!)irigo to polls, in an-~' ... '
Organisation detailS for ,the' therefore unrealistic.), ~~', ';~::" .1 Go'iernor ana th~ 'Mayor' of, CIJa- dented manner; s·aid· ttie MOuIawi ' '.
." - - - ... -' . - -~- '. . .' - -.-
- - • - --.: - _ ':0 - - =
.- -i_ _ .~_~~-~--~ __ .. ~~._ .
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'-From I)omiijiciln~:Rep·ub.lic. . .
. . SANI:O'DOMlNGO, lube !I, (AP).- ,~ last .of the U;S. marines -in the DOm'D~nRepublic0left "
SunDY·. .' '. ,'. .'" ' :. .
'.- .-The marines ~1Ul Ianlfi!lg in ihi~~",in!eaDRepUblic OD
April 28 four days a!ter the' ,revolt, begaD:. . ' '. ,
. Meanwhile.13rig. Gen:_Anton~ , ment"including meIribei-s who are
Imbert· Barrera attended a rally not lihked .witb either the rebels
for .his civilian'military j.unta i,n or .the jWlta. . . . . ,
the .northern, coff~e-growmg cen- Imbert says the junta would ac-
tre o.f 'Maca. as both . DOI.:ninican cepf ~his .fonowe~·by a, supervis-'
d'a<;tions stepped, up theu-. cam- ,ed 'election, Caaniana insists Ihat
paigns tq win Popular ,sup~rt. any solu\ioJ; must inc~uae resto=
A bomb exploded lian:plessly ration of .tlie '1963 constitution:
near the .crowd of 500. Police.de· which was 'discarded .with the
tained two suspects. Moca~'ls 92 'overthrow 'of Juan D: Bosch {he
miles north :of S~to Domingo, Dommiean' Republic's first Papu·
If was the junta. ~hief's . first lai'ly _ele~t.e!i· ~resident in ,more
tnp 'beyond the O\ltskirts of" San" than a generatIon. '
to Domingo since- his installati()n " '
as Presilient May.8. "'Even thou~h ' se.-,ator Dirks~
the ,junta's armed forces appear,
to be iii control, 'reports 40m n' . M ""'0..;.1
Santiago and other cities ind}- urges, ore Alu
• cate:.considerable support for the ,', ' '.
rival rebel "constitutionalist. for- ,TCi,Formosan 'Force'
ces" . headed·.by CoL. Francllsco
Caamano Deno.. .
. ~
u..~,,~#qlUJUts -JO!J"~..M,.A~lcs ..Alt~T9:jo;",,.~ ':'. ~~:l~E~:5r:S~~~:i~' ·~':Jft¥lill:lm§ ToWg,dJJeG~e ' ": .
an eXtra daY'~ ~~.;told !ii~ of ;', ~'!;-"~-:'--' ?" :_, '--<.~' , . ' • WASJilNGToN;-"iuile 7;-
a mOVe to make:Po~ JoHn ·23i'd ,p~SmBNT'--il)b!,~D SUDday called upon tlie people ani11ea-
-a saint, and told him -hiS fiiiii'ilTs ' '. ,~el!i '01 Die' cen.un~ countries to join ',with 'the We$t to
pictures .were in tlle newsPaP&s. , ,WO~· for world~, '. '" . ",
In the 'spacepraft; ,the cabin -en- . 'Iri 'Ii:' commencement addr.esS to people, he' said" is "to" maintain'
vironment was Working very well the eradu'ates of CatholiC 'Un.iver- our policies toward all nations in
and fiight officials y,'anted to 'give. sity--in Washington, the President a spirit of' cOmpaSsion. anq'cariDg"
the humidity 'control. an eVeD Ster- s~d: "This is a mOI\lent wlien the' and. "to 'restoring. relatio~betw.n~r test. They ,as.ked the awake opj)ortUI!ity is open and 'beckon- een tlie hUmaiJ: faIiJilY'., . .-
I!ilot t? ,remove .his.- .~eJmet' ~~ . for men -of all nations to take.- These were ,the,pUrposes tnat
gloyes, ~ the sl~putg pilot, to' "together a VJa1k:towprds:~~": -moved: the 11nited States' after
keep his. face : p~te open. ~ :. "Today," the- .Pr~siaent said, World .. II, to send her, cropsjY~~d·.put a greS!e~. !ltrain on'the '''~{)ughout the world men and to. the hungry; ,use'her dollars ~dhwmdi~y con~L'.,\ .' .' ,th~ families are enjoying greater I skillS ,to reconstruct the- '. ruinedRe~atJve humIdIty III th~ cabin comforts and contentment than' lands of fdend and foe, -and stren-
I:uts.lield,at abo.ut.~ pe,r ~t, mlf ever before, but there. is stili the gthen'~mergingnatfcnjS.!ill ar~Wld
,cabut. tempex:at4I'es ,~t ,abOut 65 need to renounce" war .in. jl.ll its the $l1ilbe,~ he, added.
degr~ ,Fahr~eit.. :', :... guises". ' .0:: The~ President- Said 'the .United"
, 'B~t.;-~.sun..~as, 'stre~g"ih "The will of the world tile great ~~tes'welComes the ':gains 'andth~ spa~eC1"aftWUidows iDia both- and growing moral force of man-, progress all' people have naIiSed
~g th~.slee~tng astronaut when kind presses for that renuncia- since that war and ~dded that noW
his' face plate ~with its. filter visor tion", he declarea for. men know ,"we' ,are -aetennined to Press for-
was lifted, ,McDivitt. explained to thcat "War serves r:on~ eIi.d ward' not for our, gain,'and gieat-
caPSl!le ,,~~unicator Virgil. of any nation anywhere on eartA'~ nl!s&;a1one, but, for the 'gain and
(Gus' 'GnssoD!. . _ Reaffirming America's commit- good', of all mankind". .
.McDivitt ~ci::.,"Uh, I don't ment to freedom 'and peace the He concludeD: "The . strang~
WASHINGTON; June 7, ~API, know,' The sun :reall,y gets in your President said~ "America 'shall kIlDcks. Peace ,seeks a,dmission at
-The Republican Minority Lea· G H
Both'sides have been ,nolding. der in,the U.S., Senate said Su~.- ethYae5;t Ed·lI$·h·I -d°trj?:'edt·thslirik Y"~'ll'~h not beb·ddeterre(rfrom·dO~gwhat oaur, °durrsdOOfS.d Left'rthUS' tothenth; OpeDt 'ralliesinSanloDomingoandthl' day he'would usb for'Senate".·J 3,$" eepm.g'~t m~st e one to preserve this last ' ',00 ll!J 'go 0 . ge er'.o__cou~side' to 1iemonstrate ' the r' I f 1&- '11' d II _ his he1inet-up and down, and right peaCe map.. shall ever have to win walk ~t .eaCh other'-s slde'toward
h infi h 'j app ova 0, a ml Ion 0 a, now he ..-I-. J'us lift d 't dol" pe'ace" , " 'extent -{)f t elr' uence'·. w I e additipn to the 'foreign aid oill to . ' ....>; tel, up an r ose. .
the ~ter~tional ~acmaking ef·· "sharpen up" Chiang Kai-She;r'.. 'he s havmg ~ tough time wit? the . Peace, altho~h still a strang~. :-.~---.,-.,:--.,-..:...--:,-~..:.;..:...--:
fort C6nhnlies. .' . 'armed forces. . sun. .r tned It ~ c~'t do_ It". IS. now knocking at the door" he ,AT THE. CINEMA .
The OAS, n~got~atmg '. team., The Senaie resumes -debale ,Gr~ssom re~lled: 'Okay, can't saId. .,,'. '. .: . _, '.' ' .
which =iv~d here last week, ~~t Monday' on the· 3.35-billion ,dollar you .!;u't :put a shade over It any- "We of Amenca, we of all .1~e PARK'ClNEMA::
yestr-day WIth v.ar~ous, ,for~l~n. aut}iorisation .measure, and there w~.y',' . _ _ free world are ready. as ~e are .~t 2:30. and a·,p.m. the fitsi· part
ambassadoJ:S and'Dommlcan CIVJC, 'are lIldications 'Jhere WIll' bp' R .~-s.slee?l!'g WIth- J~ about half alwa!s ,readY, to open ~t door and'at'5:30 and.IO p.m the ~nd
leaders.. lengthy ,d!!ba{:, oP_~,~ ~CDIV1tt sal!!.. Hou a~ut :md mVlte peace' to enter, .to elwell p-arl'of,-Cinemascope Russian film
There, was no word whelher thp The Reptibhcan' leader, Sen:!- that. .' In the house of all nations for-- 'based on Shakespeare HAMLET.
peacemakers- had, made any - tor' Everett' Dirksen of 'Illinois The compromise was agreeable ever. , .'
'Progress- ~~ard breaking the P'>- said he has received advice fro~ to S;einini controL" ' "On this Sunday morning, then, KABUL 'CINEMA: '
litical stalemate.. DiscuSsions· here ,highiy plllced military -sour'~!; , GrODp..d .stations tried to refrain 1 would say to the people and to . At' 2, 4~ p.m.. Russian fiIJri with
have', cen~~d r~centl!. on. se~tJng that an ~xpenaiture of this nature> from makmg unnecessary callS to the ~eaders of the communist CO-I Tajiki. translation' and at 7 p.m:
up a provIsIonal coalition ~ovl!rn-: to l'!uf the .600,OOO·man FormOsan the spacecraft as 'it circled the unt~les; ,to the Soviet Union, to' 'Russian Concert. ' .
force in· fighting trim might dl'ter globe and the awake pilot per· natIOns of' Eastern EuroPe,and BEUZAD CINEMA:U.S.. Aml.:-ssa,dor ~he .Chinese 'from . intervention fo~ed,experiments.. Sout~ea.st ~ia, 'we extend to you . At,' 2, 4 :30;,6 :'30 p,m'- Russfan~, m Vietnam., Don t want to bug (bother) the our IDVltatlOI'!.: Corne, now' let US filni with. Tajiki translation.
• ' "Ii'seems logical to me, th:.I. astronaut", said, Gemini control. reason together". ' . :'-'-'-.:.....".,-:---'''--..-,o.:,;•.'--'...;.,....;.;,....,..~~...;..._~In Saigon Arrives -the 'Chinese would hesitate' to The spacecraft was put on hori· The President said the United·, A'" .' t
. c~mmlt t~ernselves.'~ilitarily in z,on scanners in.lljght sensors that States is ready.and "we believe' . nnoQneem,enIn' 'Wcishinftl'o~. Vletna,m If,. they, knew th;J.t a look at the hO:lz~n and use it as- mankind is ready with us" to'sit KabUl Amateilr Dramatic~.. crack iigh1¥Jg force was ,on the a. reference POIDt to keep the at- doWn together and work for Socl ... 'n.;... , •
alert· at thelr'flank", DirksOn said ti~ude of the spacecraft steady. peace ' , .... :;{.,-"....noTryoutSWASHINGTON. June' 7. <Reu- q h b ' I " . ~'UUIOIIIICeS tIla& It
ter).---General Maxwell. TaYlor; ·~ersa~~at.e:isto;:;ig~_~tary le':j. :iJ ian Students' America's effo~ at home andr ,'Will.be holdliiK opeii tryoutS'U.S~ Ambassador. to ~!?:on, . ",'ill ,form of insurance a a' at' i~:- . '. abroa~, the Pr~dent reaffirmed; , ~or.lta De,,! ~y. "N'lpt<~
open a week-long sene!; '()f ~ilscus-' 'vention'> ",' g Ins, Meet Piemie are dIrected ~amst hWlger, P'?", ' FaD"~ JUDe ,9th lmd 101h~
'SIOns here today~on. th!, exparid- Dirkson said in '. te' h .',r verty, desperation aI!.d chaos; and, ,'. from:U p.m.. ail4 on JUDe~ll
ing United<States'l'ole in the Viet: has ,had, no rea~~o~lr=wth: KABUL> June 7.-Students t?ward the preseryation of th!: .from 7·9,~ ~. ~e KADS
nam ~ar. . '. White House- to the amendme t. the N t' of right of people to- chose for them- 0Ieaare. AD7ODtLwlOI iDterest
The. State ·Department .ailnou"l- . the foreign aid lI11thorisationnh;;:' lndia' ~~r~.nefen~.-<;o~egeDol ,selves, w~at they sh/!-ll.belieye ~d / .. ,or e~rie~·.is wt'~~ 10
ced that the ambassador was. on which he intrOduced Frida' 'H I' Moharnm d ~e f Inl;; r r, what theIT own soCIeties ana IDS- come.' For fnrQier biforma-
. his way to_Washington for "rou-' he said he' -':~~usse'd 'It "thYC'h'u "m'0" a . ousu - yesteI"day titutioDS shall be. . tlon'tall 23258.. .' J
r ultat'" d 'U ' <=>C WI 8!!'- rnmg. , Th f hAm' .
" IDe cons Ions an WI .rnve tnan J W Full:lright- Dem t- ',The P'M' 'ste', e pl,1I'pose 0 t f' encan -". ",' ADVT.
at nearby Andrews Air Forcp , " ,oc~a. . t:un~ ml r· answered .' -
,--,"_ th" ,Arkansas" of the senate Foreign QuestIOns raIsed by the students
...."e IS mQrnmg. R 1 t·' C 'tte d' .'
. " e a IOns omml e an recelv- ~. SOCIal and economic changes l"":"~~--:---__~-;"'-""~&-""o;.;~~;,,~~;;~-;,;,~Officials said th t no.... '0 t'· ed what. ~e regards as a favour- In Afghanistan.' ,
. a r-..leSI en . able reachon The gr' 'to K I-. ~Johnson would. have' at least -one Be' .., - . . . . oup came a..,ul dur-
meeting with General Taylor.at the ' . . cause the ,aTl?ount. of military m.g. a tour of 'a 'number :of coun-
White House although the re.:ise ~ a-~lotted ~ ''1ndiv~dual co~m- tnes to co~ect jn~o~ation, on
hme -had not, yet been fi~e b~~s < ~d~hdled ldmformation" ~be heconomlc and SOCial situationaene I T 1 " . . u- n. sal e cou not supply 10 t e area.
d ' to ~a , :ay or ~',ahs {)I'Igmally that" !ptal for F.ormosa. But he,in- Brishna He............ Alteue arnve mGre tan.a. ~eek, dicateq.. the 100, million dollilrs . "au:m;- , r,
ag°rtbut ~ad to P05twne hi:' d~~ would ,be a substantial addition to Exhibiting Works In Iran
pa ure. ecause. of the VIP-tnOl- 'the :bar~ .quota. '. ' . KABUL, June 7,-The welL-
mese c:abmet. cn~ls. ", . ' !)j~ksen .said he is' nof sold on known Afghan artist, Abdul Gha.
t'h~fficlh~ <Is~d bls !~!urn lmpl!"d an' amend!nent proposed by Ful,' four Brishna, returned to .Kabul
a ~ll e t fe JXjlthcal :sltl\atJOrl, b!'ight to ~liai:Inel most militarY ~ter-day-from.Tehr.an after hoi. ,
was 5 I .not ully resolved;. Jt :w~s illd to Latin American nations ding _ a two:-week· exhibition -of
app:re:;:ly s:olublE; for .:hlm ·to t~rough th~ Organisation of Amp- some of his, wgrks there,' The
rna e , e, tnp ,to .WashlDgton. Ilcan States (GAS).', Afgh.an Ambassador:: Asadlillah
, '.. '~.e Fulhr.i.ght .proposal , 'Nould' Se:aJ, Iranian officials, artists andHowever. the:f noted with con, req lits writers
cern th_e mounting 'Viet C(\n" Ulre : nu J:y -assistance 'to '. ", were pr~~nt at the open- .
= be funushed "to the maximum mg of the exhIbItion of , 13rish-
g).l.errilla' attack, presaging -a. \Jet extent feasible" in accorda~'ee' na's. p<lip..tiIJgs· -by Pahl Badr
Cong offensive. "th U Ed t' '
EX,tension of the present "-"'ted WI' joint p~ans approved by Uca Ion .~~~ {)f Iran, t
LilIl< thE; .OAS.. . .The exhibItion, m which were'
US. cot;lbat role In the fighting "DIrksen 'said 'he, doubts v~ry, ~~yed many reCent ana old
?- w~•.therefGre.- expected to be a' much tb~t US. military leaders ,pamtmgs of the artist, was-visited '
prune topic in Gerieral . Taylor''; would f by thousa ds fidiscpssions ~ tne. ,White Hci~' .approve. G an arrange- n 0 peoP e. Brishna
and at the Defence and State .....e~ me.nt. where the OAS would 'set expr~d gratitude.,for the wel-'
JJ up 8!d quotas .and . decide where come ~~tended 1:0 him by the
partments. . th~ m.oney. would .be spent. people ,and the M~ of Cul-
. .~1S would. take away' fmm our' ture and Arts of Irati.
. m:lttary the d~ision 'on whece, . ..Afghan Cultural" and ~bat kind of'aid would -be "KABUL, Julie' 7.-A.n, Afghan
, <, - " furnished!', Dirksen said. "rm Red· 9rescent delegation led by
D 1 t o -R '. not .sold on ~hat". '. ' Prof. Mohainmad Osman A.nwari.e ega_ Ion e.turns" pI~n did not COmment on Secretary General of the SOciety,
. .' ,.' Preslde.n~ JohnSon's' reguest .for !eft: fo~ Moscow ~esterday at theFrom 'Yisi,t r0, -I ron ~n ad~ltll)~al 89 million ,dollars mVltatlon' ofothe Soviet Red Cross
• In .. economIc .aid for southeast U~., Red Crescent Societies'
KABUL, -J'une''7.-An. Afgll'lD Asla~ f.ulbright has called the Dlon. '
-cultural delegation compoSed of ,For:lgn Relations Committee into ~ de~egation~ includes Dr_
professors frQm Kabw:.university .,on Monday morning 'to CCIlr- Jamaluddln JailaiJ.i ',and Dr: Ab-Tetll~ed to Kaburye~y afte '. ,aading .it to ~he hill., t!ul Abad, chief.. of. the' Nghan
a VISIt to Iran at ~invi.tation .:.}senatci~ :aourk,e B. Hickenlo<>per R.ed Crescent SocietY.s- health ser-
of Tehran, UniversitY.1~: " ", ,of Iow<i:'. ~al~an of the senate VIces. ,
Durin.g ~t.s three wiek .stay; : !te~ubl!can Poli~ CO~ittee. has,~he de~ation visited-economic ~dicated .?PPOSlt~on to .the pro-
mdustrial and scientifi~ institut>J ~~ boSenth m ~he commIttee and
and historical cities in different l~"Ue . ate Itself.
Parts .of ~an. . ", " nder. pr~nt ciI:curnstances~7'th.eit speeches, in' Iran, the' and cons~~ez:mg..!h~ '~uge.amount ,~Iegation members described,the ?f ~oney, we are, ~ad:y.spend- jp~ .of Kabul University and mg m ~hat ~ea, I' thiilk ,we
the 'POSItion of women in pr t should go .slo~ In opening up any
dflY'Afghanistan. ese~ __ .ne:~,prograrnme of this kind", he
, • > salu.· .
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